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WILLRESIGN.

.Statement That Queen Victoria
Intends to Abdicate.

-
m Thinks the Prince Wales Ought toBe

•
°
'

V Gma a Chance. • 7^7x :

Specie Bill to Be Introduced 'la; Parlia-

j ment Conferring Upon Her the Title -x;\u25a0

j
- °/_ of Queen Regent. .„7.j7

7°.-x
*'-~

• 7 ;̂•••• ° 7,..;.
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'Joun .l'.s' cablegram Iron. London

HI:= lr is now-said on the highest ni-
ls:]! c tth; -i .-, as -veil as being a' matter'
', jl',>.. ' 1 iXurK'iit- and at the clubs.
ll] c'*\*i*ieea l»,'ser-iously considering, the

,-il labdicating the throne. The recent.
.Jjiitiou of the' Prti*^ ot Wales by'tiie

itt'man Emperor has had a great effect in.
iii ski Queen; wja'p is convinced that her '\u25a0

i'm ought to have'a chance to piny the e.td-
ing role inEngland during the rest of her
lilt-, which certaiuly willhe short."' °] \u25a0'' \u25a0

\u25a0[.The Queen's bodily infirmity is increas-
!pg. Slie is so rapidly running to flesh that
liassage

o is"necessary to assist her breath-
jiigJ One strong objection the Queen has to
ifbdicatrng is the icontingeucy Jof being

XQueen. She "wishes to* assume
j?.he title, of Queen Regent for the rest ot her.
-Jfe. A" Ml billwill be introduced in
i'arilaif. . 'when she is willing to resign
the ?0.".' -*>i.. and the Prince of ales
[Wii \u25a0' «nedK.ing of England and Em-
jj

-
c J India..-".- -.;

KEMMLER RESENTENCED.
Th. New YorkV^'M»- *«>r. '•? Ec Earecnteat... \u25a0
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W^.-anrderarvl-' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0!' '<•"»>\u25a0 i) be- ,ej, \u25a0

iiuMIbyeaectix**v ha>- aeMr resentenced
Arrlarn Prison.'.'. . V
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A Pieao'inrEOjiiP'w 'y«d;at 'Hew. -fork-'.'wl J
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S W'Yosia *»,c.! -Three sun?,- c.-ic v:

«lirroundedib^:«''h».l'!.JapiJeared, sir'nultaiw- •
• v with l':•"\u25a0 i'..iuhows at Newbury,- N.. .

Y-.: at 7:3o')' *Clf..thijmorning.; ..The-sajiii"
! cuoiueui.k
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RAILROAD TOPICS.
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Peking; J>_.7'p.
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:\u25a0 lilies in Seaiie,

jij b Reversed.
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s Washin. -ji .:;;-.if •'• Jl.—ln the "uDr.mie
Court to-da . 'J- 'i-iL-es,. inyblvifiksuit j' of.
the Oregon ..... and Navigu.V n. a :i-J
party agai: \u25a0 ,:ii;

;goi-ian Railway ( fe
pany, wart:7x'.''.i withcosts. The .= .its ,
were brotig '.*• -i'lpeai froiri the "SaJpr-. lie,'
Court of tin'- .a-im of OJreguir,'. which: co .'.-i;•

had award
'

,:Ja;«e ;• \u25a0\u25a0-:*' instailmeht* f.
lease mone

'
.tiiilatter toad, and this- .7

present cour :u'crtiiies. The reasons ate'"
the same as ii^tlieUecisiori .relidftrixd

•by the Supt \u25a0\u25a0;-.X2aatif i'pi. the case of.suite :

vs. same a't'l' |sjt term.-..
-.. ":'.•" \ Zj.'ji ''

J St. Lotas, .'.itch ol.;-fTrains •' conveyin 4
the Auicrie: '-Xfci.ciatijbn of.General -Pa -
,senger Age Arrived; here tbis'niorhji.g •
.from the CUj tMexico. • : 'A '.'.\u25a0;.:

Seattle, \u25a0 5 ,ii .:'.
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Wednesday even-
ing the City

'
ilcilwillact on the railroad'

franchises asted for by • the Union- and-'
Northern I'aeiiistomp.inies. s The situation"
is a peculiar ou'. Railroad avenue is "but
120 feet wide, : . ISB feet his already; been-
granted to.lke Seattle, Lake Shore ad
Eastern and to ie. Gnat Northern.'

-
Fur

the o^thei 22 fett three roads are bidding,
°

the"Fair Lav- rfJifu Southern, J Union Fa-,
cific and Nortl l'aciu'. The Colam 1
and Puget So; a ialso. waits a right-of-way-
on the avenue, Iand

'
the pdbability. is the-

council willpropose to the *>oroads noW"
holding a franchise that tli\>- form a I•-
minal company with the-otlrerVoiuis, and if
they refuse to do thi.s4.--wy V* fce-vnie tfteir
franchise.,,, gA '\u00847t>

-
-.-i
" '

•-\u25a0
Los Xji....... .larch 31.-W, B.Bea.!uer

has been appon successor to Q..XV. San-
born :as Gene Superintendent, of the
Southern Calif' r.ailwaf. Sanborn re-
signed recently. 5 \>*.
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THE CITY OF PARIS.
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:'U OREENWAV WILiU resign. V

lieutenant-Governor Echnltz Withholds the"* . Delinq-aer.. Tax Bills. X '/,.
".. •^-N'-Mii;.,, March 31.—Lieutenant-Gov-•rnor Schultz tp-day informed the. Gov-

ernment that be.- bad decided to withhold
its consent to th* two .bills enacted by the
Lerj.oiU.vure providing for the sal« of lands\u25a0Jt delinquent taxes. His action has caused'

axcitement, at,! it is stated to-night
tremter trreeuwayand his colleagues

-.1 resign their '.'folios. If they doJoseph Martin, who retired from the "officen Attorney-General to-day, willbe the newPremier- and Isaac. Campbell and Clifford*lton will succeed Green way and Smart :
1tne Cab;uet. -

\u25a0 , ... - .
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A PLOT AGAINST THE CZAIt..
A Enssian Nihilist Who Preferred to DieBather Ihsn Murder His Ku'.sr. i.s.

St. iM.sjii,;,,_ March 31.— man
vho committed suicide yesterday left a let-
tr, in whichlie confessed that he had en-
aged in a eonspirscy-agaiust the lifeof the~zar. The. letter said the writer and hisliow-conspirator.s had drawn ballots to
.-ciue who would take the Czar's life. Thethad fallen to the writer, aud rather than
'intuit the deed he octermined to lake his« ti.lire. The letter gives the names of thetersjiccumplices, several of whom have"sen arrested. •
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ROXAJL VISITORS.-
*V»*4 Trip nt the Duke and Duchess of

0> Cocß«Erht'Th«tigh Canada.
BEAI. March 31.—The Duke and
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•a \u25a0 ',- , \u25a0 I*aW'JY«rlaX- Jr.iJ;.. , '-'JJ
New ToAf* March JSIJ-'SiSif uml.Jßeeif, '

the noted Call oi;layrollnisi* "Who has.- i
atroadfor fivv|-earsjnnd;wj:n'*' Jen; •

to bis home, fas: 'PlVatf a^i^entjop^ij. :
evening at' t!| studio i.o.f-j*iSR Clara Me, \u25a0 •

Chesney' Lfe timer and Aujusta.Lpwe.ri.
Sang and NaiifJe.: C'raddQCk ßecited: ? 'fAitlir: '".

were all eA.lif*h*«thV' i, -\u25a0 -X -.XXx:
'
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THE STRICKEN CITY.

A Water Famine Imminent at
Louisville.

;Tla List of Victims of the 0 Cyclone Now.
-/I?x Placed at One Hundred. '00t
: Mississippi Riyer My Us Tributaries
; fiapWlj Rising, Giving to the Raiu v, .
..7'7'X and Snow Storms. •\u25a0 "./'\u25a0\u25a0• ;;/.;.''''-

,:..;" J BpecUl by th*C»lir.or,i!» As3ocl»ea<l Frist.
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Let t.b;March 31 —The •

snowfall
'yesterday has' done .considerable damans

;ib•.
exposedJ'sfopdij..''. Tfhir:devastated • Section

.Was crowded With sight-seers.. '•"
'.\u25a0•' .-'."''Ji

In West Louisville not a business house "

was left standing, and but one dwellingcan.be' seen. .. Only one person ;was killed. The
;injured.number

" fifteen, of• whomilour are
riot likelyto recover.: . ..:-_ .. -°* """\u25a0,- '

;A large portion of'Webster County wa3
\u25a0devastated. "'; Buildings were demolished
and timber uprooted. • Seventeen deaths are
'reported.* 'j

" '•"•",\u25a0 .'-7 • • \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'<&'••
.-At.Clay, Ky., over forty' buildings, in-
cluding all the churches and every business
house, were, destroyed, and the loss tolifeis
heavy. .; :• '-.- a , \u25a0-• \u25a0 =

"

Inall the churches yesterday, special ser-
vice:- were, held, and masses for the dead

'were said in the Catholic churches. '\u25a0 ', ° '\u25a0, j
• In Daviess

"

County, °Tud.,' "houses' and \
barn's were lost and much cattle killed. j

JKelief measures in the shape of money
are being taken. Mayor Jacob has sent a
dispatch to Mayor Grant "ofJ, New York, in'

which he says:. ".While lam not soliciting
.'assistance,, money could be used to great• adva'ntag-e,.f°r which' our sufferers would be
happy,"' •=;.• .:,-•;

'

77 ';-\.-:°.'. ..." .';" . %
'..; Only one dead body lias been found within
the last, thirty-six.hours. V The correctness
of Saturday's, estimate that the loss of lite

J would scarcely exceed lOQis thus verified. ,
•: , The estimates of property losses are also-.'
diminishing, and many -conservative men
now believe it willnot exceed $1,000,000. •

v The tobacco business was resumed this
'\u25a0morning," and there was considerable aui-
mil.on and fair sales.

- . »•" JJ, "/"?-.\u25a0
: Outside of the city the death lists seem
-to be increasing as news trom isolated and
interior points come in. ,i, ..." t

'.'The official list of dead, as far as com-
pleted, shows that it will not go over 100,
with 19 fatally wounded and 6 crippled

for life. This list will probably be in-
creased, but not enough to make any in_-

-.\u2666"rial difference. „ \u25a0

•'-'-•';_. 'iivlsed lists from the State make the
aesa

_
.i._outside town* 143, wounded 618

and property loss ssoo.ooo.
The Tennessee dead will not ex?«ed

twenty; wounded, 115; property icas,
$150,000.'

"

Illinois, 41 dead; 116 wounded; r>ropertv
loss, 5100,000.

Indiana, 0 dead; property los?, SKO,OOO
aa $750,000.
IThese estimates are a' proximately cor-
rect, though subject to revision and reduc-
tion. "=-• i

A water famine is threatened in serious
earnest. The river lias already readied
such a high stage that the injury to the
pumping station at the water works cauuot
be repaired. President Long lv

-
issu «d

another warning to consumers, ;«Bd fc-:i-
-'l—l—{

-
,*'•'\u25a0

--•-
\u0084...- >\u25a0

-
>ia.W lvari-i>*-bjli4

tlire»f days' supply for tire city.
The last of the dead were laid away to-day. The largest subscription to IheXlieJ

fund was made by the Louisville arid Nash-
ville Kailroad this morning. Ten thousand
dollars is the amount

More definite returns received from Ohio
County show that thirteen people, luos'Jvchildren, were killed, and the purerty 1,,a~?
$70,000.

\u2666•. THE MISSISSIPPI FL' -
>»\u25a0» J

Rain and Enow Cans') tho River to Rise
Rapidly— Greenville Inundated.

Me sinus, March 31.— The disaster Inthe
Mississippi Valley increases. The fifteenth
crevasse opened on the lowlands early
this moruiug. The levee gave way at
Austin, Miss. The opening started at
five feet, and by 7 o'clock had increased to
400 feet. All efforts to close it have beeu
in vain, so far. No lives were lost, but
many head of stock; were drowned. The
main levee at Greenville broke to-day,
leaving the inside levee liable to go at
any minute. The crevasses in the. .levees
commencing first south of this .city
are -with the date of the break, and-
width, as ftillowsV.-Austin, "March ."Ist, 400
feet; Laconia Circle, Miss., 2Gth. 1200;"
:Chicot, 7Ark., 27th, --400; Sappington
Hoop, Ark., 9tb,,,,1500; Arkansas City,

\u25a024th, miming over "the top; Eu-
law. Ark., 2Gth, 200;' Easton, Miss.,
28th; 2000;

'
Mound \u25a0

" Landing, Miss.,
28th,. .1500;- Huntington, Miss., 28th,
300;,Offuts Landing, Miss., 13th, 1500;
Luna, Ark., 18th, GOO; Columbia, Ark.,
:28th, .500; Skipwitb, Miss., 26th, 2000;
Pecan Grove, La., 15th, 1500; Nita, St.. James Parish. La., 200. :
IMillionaires, clergymen, professional men
and negroes work side by side night and

:day.
-

From now until nfter the river has
fallen :to its natural banks breaks- willbe of almost daily occurence, and even
at points where the, levees are said to be
in,strong condition it will require hard

• work to hold them. Government-r elief
.- boats are at work about Laconia Circle,
'.where there is the greatest suffering.

Greenville, Miss.," is shut out from the
outside world and Mayorsville is entirely
under' Water. All the . levees standing

• are • wavering, and there must bo a
general break. A circus boat came to
grief 'in the storm nt Island
No. 8, above this city. The people

'.and-.' wild.. animals and circus
•paraphernalia are -all' vp the bank and in

;nieily eiteiimf tarii^i.rTunfiirixshort cl '.
\u25a0 food." The animals have hisa '-.ing to eat .
for three days, and ate crazed with hunger. !
;There are six women <r'n the party and
eight or ten men. The boat Isa total wreck.
The snow-storm tore off the cabin and blew
the stern foremost on to the bank. Ono
Cage of tigers and three performing dogs

-were lost, hut none of the people were hurt.
• Lain has fallen in torrents since
last night. The Mississippi River is
again risiug, and it is probable that
all the lowlands below Helena willbe Inun-
dated. A break In the levee occurred at
'midnight at Austin, Miss., and this morn-
ing,widened to 300 feet. There is no possi-

ble way to close the gap, and it may in-
crease to an unlimited extent. All the
'plantations in the vicinity are being rapidly
submerged. ....

J- Tenants are leaving without saving any
of their effects.

-:.. • - '
\u25a0 •_

J Caiko (111.). March 31.-The Ohio River
is rapidly rising. The present indications
:aro that the river willreach fifty feet here.
The Iron Mountain* and St. Louis nnd the

"Arkansas and Texas railroads are again
shut out from Bird's Point, and are trans-
ferring their trains by Belmont.
Helena (Ark.),March 31.'—The river is

st a stand at 47.-feet9 inches. This it3%
:inches below Uie high-water mark of 1886.
Steamers leaded with provisions have

• reached laconia Circle. The unfortunate
peopl<Hu that district are being relieved as
las', as possible. The levees around Helena''""stillingood condition and a more con-

fident feeling prevails."
Nkw Obleans. March 31.—Advices from

various points
'regarding the Mississippi

levees show no marked change to-day, ex-
cept in the vicinity of Skipwitb, where the

, water is steadily advancing, In the towns
of Mayersville.Fitiers and llay»y people aro
moving their goods as rapidly as possible.
There is no danger to human life, and most
of the stock ha« been taken to safe grounds.
In Madison parish '

the lotto bank •is
crumbling rapidly, but a new one is being,
builtand may be completed in time to save
the country. The railroads Intiiat vicinity
aDd all along the river are the heaviest suf-
ferers. Some divisions have been entirely
abandoned and others will bo soon unless
the situation improves. The town of Kay-J
villeis in imminent danger and a four-inch
rise will flood it.

_£\A new break has occurred at Huntington
!and the water in the town is now risiug at'

the rate of an inch aud,a half an hour, /ill
Irailroads there have been abandoned. \u25a0"'.\u2666•»\u25a0 *

Greenville, Miss., is'now on an/?"' i?*!
The protection levee j^ove «gavf#^ \u25a0*

night partly in^nlatine the city T-
the first time in is history•t^^^^^fe^^ois^j.. St. Louis.March -The snow- X«yesterday and' last :night 7e, 3 . '\u25a0 JV:beenlocal, 'Aiioutsofaolies wMtt etW'ess than one-half .that: doptli' X :the ground. Owing to thi-hrUdn, - .r't^J:temper auire ihe nlla6«t thttg, ekfAtUt- '.;.
ahe"",riklMs£s&& '*?¥H*.i*r.d;*nil»n7

tr,t \7 then,?xt.three days.
-

out fl«fts^K
the Missouri anal

1 ?ys''' The -iralns'o'.^i«nl' ir-°.UT,1,aoii Hl'nois road-> :have &«&*•!.somewhat delayed, but it f. niI""
traffic. ?^? l

anj-serious ceten^ tX

:7 JAPANESE DICATE. „7.7'j
\u25a0ices to Be Developed and Ceal 'liipjr'.k-ii'}
..'•»• \u25a0• Bl>.a. Francisco. • •= ' .1CniCAOo, March 31.X. Tontoß°aJrf?Va'icivilengineer of Jjpan, ir in •i"hirc>77rV. {'

inspecting various, engine-, \u0084 ... rpt't*A \.with.A.yiewt.o'thelr.-^piieitien to V>.\.[xx&A
'Y^AviiV. ân.es,o;\Syndicate^backW77:-.'ii£d
\u25a0.••W'Ycrnnre.tit ;and witVft,**P>.i*y>Af'yrear-.U^'l-

:**•*'«:
f^J-mwes m.Nijrtherti.jviinl./rM> ;- -*.:>is to export the coi' p>. oXoMai :"X-.".- tot Kacthc.-Ccias^.usei- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"?'.- ? .-a '; .*J',.. :;\u25a0< \u25a0->

:,a.) "£*%£" !::•>' i,f
"

'\u25a0":':, ' w f

aS^iaJe-of a W«ati, ? 7j? p^ia
'
:f 'V<- j

•?'i '-•'"•:''-'«.\,"';i:'Ji»b'^.OVoeer."'[i"J':J-. :-' ''-.'\u25a0•'. -p
.•:',Ci.'EyEj. \Nn,;;iia! . • fi7tds

0

»t
meihuerof 'th'e'w«U4^kr^n-:fFoeery inn rV i.

\u25a0 llafacocla,'. Herd ce''A'y.", ;-t
'„ '(..j BitW3i \to-day by' tin* I:it,>*«^..'.hrougfi' UJ> i

head. -'liurddiftd. been f-1.i.-A-hr.wrtl f'.t'A i
•year past, ami Oa"'.l:s .c ;L.i'is°be>n!io'..;^v i-
tl.&t lnelaiiclioll;. had 6«tt!ed-*ui'«n '•'«•..'{
Deceased was veo v*.v.i'.'uv. ilc letfvijs &
widow and ot ion:_X': v ;

j'X-x ,UAi.i,OT".r.>',r;>t;;,i. j
'Oownor H lot *\u0084 t V<srV Vijtcti tr s .v.. .sa J|' Albany, M.ttch°Si.*~Go'ij-rnor iiluVhas l
sent to tin \u25a0\u25a0-..,: Veto me.;: •'ifJtheSaxton B.iiloUKetoiMBill Ar c..\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0tuA
objection is .iiiat'ot i:iiroistit>.'. \u25a0; .:;i''.
He belie- vt Aery vtiter should inaVJ* .'-•«light to Tjepare his'-baiioi at • •

..\u25a0 or
wherever :\u25a0<; plea- \u25a0\u25a0> h::n-

-
: the

polls and •.to secretly,
- * '

A MILWAUKEE FIRE.
BnmlEg; ot a'-^nvenja, . fey Wl-': in\* \

.. -
rcial tea? Tx.- ;

4l'jT-'WAv:*.EE)

" Marg-h^'Si.'.-fJ; ,'..' \u25a0:'-'Js j
( .'.iveot iyijtotally d-'-if.'.'\u25a0 "'•;' '-'.-•\u25a0 'I%?' j'v?lliDg, 'eotalli.r;.- :l\c- ' -2 t':;j j

\u25a0 isres. ot; Sute." '>'.:•'•. ... -; rj; ..•\u25a0\u25a0 :
:

aiostph ,Chase ti .tea X,- !>aj a, ,
resulting -he '•.' i*i hi' tb;. .... '

Jury , otr -,;.-..i''v
-

.TVcrher, • .-, X.. ,
.aijd. ;Fjsramuu -..J >.<-/>} 7 "Woo •\u25a0- •' ' 'i
'iit*}~: .riy' •\u25a0',!•. ',Vi::\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' »S ti.e 1.: . a nil
j.:ifc«rJ^X nies \u0084.' . ;i.i\6vX ami wtj ;a

tcav .•\u25a0;•.! iva'te? ::.; ea'airs building, vi-ch
.-.c-i'TeJ a Kali.V1,.-. ;.M filled with snioke,
v/rii«i cut. of '.'.-. escapo \u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0•'.\u25a0

$*T ?'\u25a0-'">*> 'X.'» .
..'ty- tivai-:•;. •\u25a0:\u25a0} .litfly young .dies !
win. v.»i-e '•:'.( >:;:ij.;g Vchooi end numberedsh"..,I

'
tevXy. ».:t.;, 6f wliiin were forced'-* ,'iumv j.;.-, ,:,.. necot.d aod third

j •;<.!.>- wwdows tv tare: their lives.
:iii.er li.ancne anO .N..vi.:. « Mary enterai"a J.'oi-' Mlrjtt n«jt?:ou tna Iurth floor
an-.! ,r;-ijr..;..esraj* • '• . the tulrway col Off,
Wf"• •.< torvtia :.. I.iij.
"•Sifter- i.i ri .\u25a0 tv m -.

•
fracture of

llie .*.;\u25a0\u25a0.'>.\u25a0 and g»n I. ..!-' *n«l!»rie"
'

from which sh ii^.; : ,
hoursV Miss Wfji.ier'i .'J'/s »a ii- Jvi'^':badly; that they a' \u25a0-.: \u25a0 ).;.(J f-aretiiti ,-••-
Bcs'r, besides a '..:'\u25a0\u25a0

-
;... - -•" :JX

She .".aunot Sivf. '.i.-.*A~ ',.-.': . \u0084.*,*
juriSM were njt "> «eve' -., '\u25a0\u25a0- --'•;
aii?'ry, d»n«br(. -v.- ;,.,•' .:*. '..-

I'taao doWU. ,,!<"-'-'yl-' •
..' ;

\u25a0 estimated :it. C'xe* }.'\u25a0*.- '\u25a0
'

I-
*

.-.•'•"\u25a0'
:liarary,*;,;r.!mi; etc., t-.-vS-Tr^y-fl ...-.-.; v:'.^
j ticai by utaarance. i.-,- . ;• , ,
'

liii:IXACK CASE. ! f
\u25a0

___
-=. \u25a0— r

Sentences JPronoctcjarso^i Stay ci ?:A i
ing X,-!*.,.-. |

Hew "X oiiK, March 31.—Ex-Sheriff Flan
Was sentenced to two months the Count'
Jail and a fine of $500. A motion for a neV
trial was denied.

Joseph Meeks, referee in the divorce oaf,
was sentenced to one month inLudui-
street Jail and the same tine. IWill Flack, the Sheriff's son, has beenvii-
tenced to four mouths in the Penitential';
and $500 fine. 1 i

Dilworth Chi ate, the reporter who v.»detected eaves-dropping in the jury-roil
during the jurydeliberation, is sentenced!.
imprisonment for one mouth and $280 fine

A stay has been granted in the cases olthe two Flacks and Meeks, pending au an
peal. .X

\u2666_ .
j X.° READY/ roil BUSINESS. ;'.

Sullivan Willing to Meet James Corbett in-
Sparring Match. , j

New Yokk,April I.—Jack Barrett, tli
manager of John L. Sullivan, says . tint
Sullivan is willing to meet James Corlleti
of San Francisco in a sparring contest
four to ten rounds for the gate receipts &idan outside purse. j i

Corhett made his first public appearaici
at the Brooklyn Theater to-night. (If
boxed three rounds with Profeapi
Donovan. Corbett looked like a gin!
beside the veteran middle-weight, and his
long arms were sent in against the ro-
fessor's diaphragm too often for Done
comfort. The Westerner made ii good m-
pression and was liberally applauded. I

TWO RESIGNATIONS.
Sequel of the Wrecking of the Sixth Nat*a!

nnd Lenox Hill Banks.
New Souk, March Ex-United Stjtes

Treasurer Conrad N. Jordan, Pre3iii»rt,
and Charles J. C'onda, Vice-President, le-signed from the directorate of th- '.Veslgrn
National Raul: at a <*'•"T> . , inswb
afternoon. Thore»'-XX X W-fathe recent operatS / XWfi

-Ej;ultft&»-»n<l /Xh .- ... v..„»-wrec»*.-.
dcru&r.

'
.>-;'XX'Xuuicale money, an,.

had tv tt!sT£stn ithe banks to recover pari
of the loans. Bray ton Ives, ex-President
the Stock Exchange, succeeds Mr. Jordan,,

\u25a0 \u2666
—-. -'-' >i I

SHOT THIIOIUIITHE HEAD.?

Aa Omaha Pedd!«r Instantly Killed by an
Unknown Person.

:Omaha, March 31.—W. C. Chronister, i
tinware peddler, was shot through ths
head and instautly killed at the house of l

woman named Keed, ten miles northl
here, last night. Chronister boarded with
Mrs. Heed and was in the parlor talking
to her, when some one fired at him through
the window. A farm-hand named Ton-iy
Frank, who has been a suitor for tiie
widow's hand, has been arrested aid
charged with the murder.

**\u25a0

A CItAZY MUHDEHEK.

An Inmate of an Insane Asylum Killed by i
Fellcw-Lunatic.

Charleston, March 31.—Dr. Charles JR.
Kershaw, for twenty years an Inmate of tin;

State Lunatic Asylum, was choked and
beaten to death by Stephen Danario, an
Italian murderer, also an inmate of the lat-
ter for ten years. Dcnario nearly killed an
attendant who tried to rescue Kershaw.

\u2666- \u25a0

ILLNESS OF BISHOP FOWLKII,

TJnabla to Preside at the New York Methodist
-..'.. Episcopal Conference. •

New York, March 31.— Owing to the
severe illness of Bishop Charles F. Fowler
of California, lie willbe unable to preside
over the deliberations of the New York
Methodist Episcopal Conference, which
opens in Brooklyn to-morrow.' Bishop An-
drews willact instead.
MH^'

' ——
«.

A Life Beateno*.
Bangor (Me.), March 31.—Charles Stain

and Oliver Cromwell, convicted of the mur-
der of John Wilson Barron, cashier ol th*
Dexter Savings Bank, wore sentenced this
morning to the State Prison, with hard
labor for life.

Ward's Case Dismissed. XXV
New York, March 31.— Judge Lawrence

\u25a0a to-day dismissed the complaint of the .New
p'York League Base-ball Clnb against Shprt-
I stop Ward. r. ,-\". .*'\u25a0* .

McKINLEY'S BILL.
$IM#tf dill!MeasoreFinally

7; Completed. -

x!x.:
= '— \u25a0/; '-

| ;j!yßedoce:i!?lisYciiueForty-
.'.\u25a0•\u25a0

'
, five MillionDollars, V •

•?fce 'J'.'i.x.iis WillBrinf-For* ,jthe Mills
•X&yWish '\u25a0' - ! ******* Present .* 7

.];*';\u25a0¥\u25a0':\u25a0 x!! as a Sub J7° 7.x

,;J J; .;. b*ataj >•-,- iae c-^iX.;Xv. oelaUl rr<«». \u25a0 /~JJ

7''}J>^'nisQT«s,' KWXSI.—At-a special »'
.irertfeg'of'the Ways mjJ.J .Means Committee
.'t-lit-y Ciiairoian Ji< f^.*I**'1**' presented the j
liipublican TariffPiY"' The minority will.
li,- allowed.' ten. -\- \u25a0! in which to offer
":uaudiiit7ts

-
.art *' ware their views upon

trw.blil .arid"sue .- ntendnients as may be
msnle before \u0084<>£' dll is reported to the
Mouse. The : according to Chairman
MefCitiiey, wil".• .'ect a reduction of $45,-
Cov,ivoiu tli» iva-Jties. The free list is en-
ln?ged by 'hia . Idition of the items proposed
ir.... ojjiiBe ite bill and by the addition
ofnie'ief ore's idcertain works of art.,:

Ft..;.,: !'., oil and water colors' and
sc; JlpUsre by American artists abroad are
I*iton the fn ,list. Raw silk is left on the
,i*olist, and a bounty is paid to producers
in this c ni. .ry. The committee thought of
putthsg a he ivy duty on raw silk to encour-
sge the industry in this country, Ithaving
b-eu demonstrated that tho climate and
conditions in mauy parts of this country

i ttp adapted to the growth, of cocoons.
1-Thirty of the States have made successful
jn^erimeuts. it was concluded, however,
Umtthire was not enough. raised In this
cii'jntrjas yet to meet the demands, and the

| U.i.tatyj system of encouragement was
j S- i tec Abounty of 7 cents per pound is
: laid for cocoons raised in this country, and
cl 'er pound is paid on reeled silk. This

;bounty is to be paid for ten years.- This
would cost the Treasury $3080 per year at

!.h« present rate 'of production, but the in-• iukry is expected to Increase in product
j **toiy.:::--\u25a0 ?--°.

Ivies are taken from the free list and put
: on ie dutiable list at 15 per cent. The

Bug* schedule is as ithas been published,
a reliction equal to 35 and 40 per cent. A
duty,f 154 cents per pound is put on lead in
silveidoad ore.

duty on nails, tops, shoddy, waste,
etc.. ('changed. It has been complained
thai amuch higher grade of articles is often
uiixkiwith low grade and let in at 10 cents.
To cirrect this the duty is raised to 30 cents
per fyutid. A very heavy increase in the
duty in wools is made on the whole, and it
is thought that the importations willbe re-
duced by itto a very large extent Carpet
wools worth lets than 15 cents per pound
are taken now at 2% cents and those above
at 5 cents per pound. This bill puts a duty
of 3% cents on 'hose worth less than 12
Cents ffcr pound and &cents on those worth
inure than •\u25a0>••!'« per >.«u»d. . Woolen

a /.-.auX-r^r*-;-?.? iifi; .-rf'i-,.i... -J.»at.y 'ih- ,
\u25a0A. -*ti-.X";r^;.-?.;.-.. jst^grt-gt'fJxJiH isj

.\-% „juijjfjftwiin?«* ;^•:,;.\u25a0 \u25a0 ryiM±i;A-.'-->.ip\
i\u25a0•\u25a0*. :-~X-X';;i ffewt;**S *>i-i.!e*rv* X_l

'\u25a0 -'X ;'\u25a0
"' '°*£&tT}os:.. '.*,'• -a. -s<2.viA..t. tS'»tefti r^:is UOl'-ii'lls t~ j

-X ''/:•
'

X"*r '-.\u25a0-."\u25a0.'\u25a0 i,.'rraj-i-. off >X.'Li

!"'\u25a0'* " :'• *•. \u25a0x. Si"? • *
'.

\u25a0

'
—\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0-'\u25a0' .- i' XX-a ,*A -'***\u25a0<&:

-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .< ;,^j.irMi^v^Hfi;,/: ;
;•"'.\u25a0 '. b., j? ll.'T eellt. • ' -"-' :'\u25a0 . ''"\u25a0 j'.. J'vrSlHl tlid^rjSß..--;;,;^. '"-7. ..-. j

r't*A\2£..*<; \u0084...„» t e;^A'iMs, -'-.g vefa.inersamaKi'.^for 573,oo<;,o:;0 worthI<•! pr-.ducts now imported. . »

i His understood that the Democrats will| report the Mills bill, though modify u, aa aIsubstitute. Tho mouidcatious will ba
chieflyby additions to the tree list; hides,
wool aud salt, and perhaps coal and nig
iron, all of which New Kuglaud manufac-
turers want free, will be on the. free list.
The Massachusetts delegation in the House
arc particularly displeased with the bill.
rutting hides on the dutiable list has
greatly incensed them. When the duty-
was brsl put on hides they worked hard,
and itwas taken off. Now ilis back again
and they are indignant

Among the articles placed on the free list
are uncut diamonds and other precious
stones, hsh which are the produce of Ameri-
can fisheries, and lish caught by American
vessels In the oien waters of the lakes
which form tho boundary between tho
United States and Canada, currauts (Zrtnte
and others), dates, fruits, (green, ripe or
dried and not specially enumerated), opium,
crude or unmanufactured aud not adul-
terated and containing 0 per cent and over
of morphia.

Mr. Van lever said to-day in relation to
the TariffHillthat he was considerably dis-
appointed thai the Committee on Ways and
Means had not seen lit to fix the tariff ou
fruitat a higher average rate. Among other
growers Mr. Yandever appeared before
the Ways and Means Committee and in
short but decided statements asked that the
present tariff upon oranges should be in-creased, He is perfectly sutifi.-d with the
tariff on other fruit as fixed by the Ways
and Means Committee, but feels that in-
stead of S- 50 per thousand on oranges inbulk, the duty should havo been fixed at $.">
per thousand, as in the present coudition of
the tariff it Is more than likely that the
growers ofMessina, Palermo and Havana
oranges willship their entire crop oforanges
In bulk instead of in packages.

y .
INDIGNATION MEETINGS.

Htw England Leather Manufacturers De-
nounce ths Ways and Means Committee.
Boston, March 31.—The action. r;..f-I'-ac

Ways and M.f.^'X^'^w^^-^^onsM^ji
,^'i£ iueTVote to pat hides on tht, free list"tuts "f
raised a storm :of indigusttia throughout'
New '\u25a0 England, V irrespective of party.
As soon as the news reached here
to-day the Shoe and Leather Association
called an extraordinary meeting to consider
the situation. Representatives of 920,000,000
invested capital assembled, and resolutions
were drawn up deuuunc ing the committee
in every conceivable term for surrendering
to Western cattlemen. McKinley's ears
must have tingled. Itwas decided to at
once start a monster uetition demanding
free hides, to be sent to the House
of Representatives to fight the bill
there. A committee well supplied
with money willaccompany it. It was at
the same time decided that the Legislatures
of Massachusetts, Maine and Connecticut
pass unanimous resolutions praying Con-
gress to drop the tariff and \u25a0 pre-
vent jeopardizing Republican control of
the respective States by spreading the cause
of tariff reform. A canvass of the Legisla-
ture and the leather trade resulted in the
unanimous opinion that the imposition
of the duty will drive GO per :,cent
of the leather trade iuto Canada,
where bark and labor is much
cheaper than here. The Democrats are
greatly tickled over the split in party
opinion here.

The big manufacturing towns to-night
are holding indignation meetings to adopt
means of addressing Congress ou the sub-
ject.

MEXICAN BOUNDARY.

Vandever's Resolution for the Abolition of
the Zina Libra.

Washington, March 31.—Vandever ap-
peared to-day before '\u25a0; the House \'J»om-
mlttee on Foreign Affairs in favor of his
joint resolution providing for a joint Com-
mission of the Governments of the United
States and Mexico to fix tbe boundaries of
the country on the Rio Grande and to look
into the abolition of the Zona Libra, The
unstable character of the Rio Grande as a
boundary mark was shown ami the neces-
sity for suppressing: the Free Zone was
demonstrated., \u25a0 \u25a0» \u25a0

SILCOTT'S DEFALCATION.

The GovarrmnDt Will Have to Sake Good the
; Members' Silary.

Washington, March 31.—A decision was
announc*', jf

** *-,- Court
'
of{Claims .this

mornl' '.* J
" -

<J of Uepresentative
P-'' *'t '-" *iug for ijalnra-

as amc! Xof Conzresu for tho month oiI
November,' 18Sa which ie failed to receive, {
owing to tli«t defalcation cf Ck>seler SJiCOtS !
last fa. Th» coart sustained Uie petitioa [
and awarded judgment in the sum of ?;***.:-
Acting 'iiiibis (leoi. the JHoasfl ifJE«p- |
resenta i'will protably ike mi appro- i
priationsiittieient to aver the totii! cmoaal |
of the di

'
ifcttii i,at least $70,000, li; order j

to save Uv.'Vsis erpecse In the Institution oi j
other suit r .liesame end. Judge Davis j
read the dcV ion, which was a masts: 'r a"*-I
view of the '\v and the custom .. the 'l
preiniaen, occupying juiiy three-quart • of

'
an hour in its delivery. The seats ;. the. Icourt-room were all taken. JRenreseai'a- ',
tives Payn tor and Paysoa being preic^o <
hear the judgment. \u0084

,X » i' » ' -="'•
MOSEIAKY UNION.

Eseommendation Made to the lAmaxit i
°-VJ- Co-iirrets.

Washington*, March 3i.—The interns.
tioual conference report, as amende^ . rCa7i
as follows: The International American

..Conference recommends to the natic.ii r,.]X '

\u25a0resented in it: First—That an istertia- \
J: hionetajry union be established. Sees
.ond^-Tiiiat,. as a basis for this union, an In- f

ternatiorial silver coin may be issued, which j
fineness^ fo'^^lPs'e"1 .'" weight and..nHeness,, for. ..use ,i„ «v thH coun-

.i.hiid-lhat to give full Weet .
: recoramendation there shall meet in

*•
Vaah-ingtoji a. couimwsion composed of on,"tiel**\u25a0Bute from each' nation represented ir tillsIconference, which shall consider the :uan- Itity.kind of currency, uses it shall gave \and value and proportion of the Interna-tional coin,., and Its relation to goldJ

fourth— this commission shall iceet
in Washington in a year's time, or lessafter the final adjournment of this confer-euce. 1 ;.tv

-

The Ration's Finances.
' »' >„*"A'

Wasuisoion," March 31.—The Tr ... •'

officials estimate the debt reducti - -.for JMarch at about $12,000,000. ;<. °J
m IJiieiUnited States Treasurer to X-mailed; M.3W checks, aggregating gi-Jt320, in payment of interest due Aprilis, \u25a0•

regii.iered4-per-ceut bonus of iyo7. J
a

— -
.X Xj ..",a

The xVinaaOin"Bill. 7°-. /\u25a0. 'I

Washington, March 31.
—

The lii \u25a0:•
Committee on Coinage, Weights and M 7- '\u25a0
ures to-day authorize! its Chairman to i7 -";;
a resolution in the House providing for -X l~
consideration of the VVindom silver bii=

'
•',

Tuesday, the 15th of April. • „«i j..
J ' \u2666 '. \u25a0: \u25a0 I

CONGRESS. "A A:
THE SENATE. I

The Dependent Pension Bill Finally Pa?r;!
\u25a0. . . Ths Siiver Bill. .
Washington, March 31.— Senate

convened at 11 o'clock to-day, being the
first morning at that hour this session.
Numerous petitions were presented favor-
ing the free coinage of silver and opposing
the employment of aliens on public v.orks.

Reagan addressed the Senate on tin hill
for the issue of Treasury notes on deposits
of silver bullion.

The bill,he said, was intended to relievs
the country from the effects of the Srarse
than blunder of Coas'ess in suspt..d:tig
sliver coinage in isf3. lie regarded it ass
hopeful sign that the P.epubiican Senate
joined in the great work, even though the
remedy proposed might not be the best
itwhs to be regietied, he continued, that

the committee had not reported a ... for
the free and unlimited coinage of sih.i. as
well as gold.

He would favor the payment c£ the
bonded indebtedness of the Govern rent in
silver as well as gold; tire issue of coin cer-
tificates, receivable for allpublic and priv-

ate dues and taxes, and the retirement cf
ail legal lender and national bank voces of ;
lesj^ueuoiuinatici. tirr.n $W and tee sub- j
jtiflternof coin 'ert'ficates.

\u25a0 -.'v* Dependent Pension Bill \u25a0\u25a0- :\u25a0
-

-4»'' \u25a0 t> 'ii" Sn»t o«i'*-!i;'.ii -vt. a
jiria-.-Hni pc:!*M::n>.H'h? iniii'iit :'--a ;.-.-•

§B*.,^ "-.;.':\u25a0•..-." -.\u25a0-... Cius?,J*; •,,•*;.• -' ' a-,.-, \u25a0

*~t'-;4 \u25a0•, \u25a0\u25a0•• '\u25a0. - -.; -• ii\u25a0•MVi'iS v: IVS.SJJ f-i„ 1..U...1-. .. a.'«....1va \u0084,. -\u0084,, v» .- •;\u25a0*.

!was;* •
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j wSyb '•us defeated -it! was pasied i
i by v vote ot £2 to 12. tee followingSenators j

vatlng iv the negative: Late, iSorry, lfiack-
iniui, Cockrcli, Colquitt, Harris, Joues I
(Ark.),IPi ;.: . .Reagan, Vest and Wilson
(iid.;. Hearst voied iv the affirmative.

Stanford was absent-
Sherman submitted a resolution dlrec. -..,'

the Committee on Pensions to report to the
Senate as to the expediency of increasing
the number of pension agents in the United
Slates.

Another resolution was offered asking
the Secretary of the Interior lor the House
opinion of the matter. Both resolutions
were agreed to.

The Seuate then went into executive ses-sion. -• ,V: \u25a0

THE HOUSE.
a.a a , .An Additional Justice for the Supreme Court

of Arizona.
Washington, March 31.— the House

this morning Smith's bill to provide for the
appointment of an additional Associate
Justice for the Supreme Court of Arizona
was reported favorably. The bill makes
the redisricting of the Territory by the
Chief Justice uud Justices subject to a re-
vision by the Legislature.

Dingley reported favorably from the
Ways and Means Committee the Senate
billto provide for tho investigation of the
condition of the people and the seal fish-
eries In Alaska. The terms of the billhave
already been printed. IIthe bill becomes
a law Henry it.Elliott, the expert on seal
fisheries, who prepared a monograph on
this subject for tho teuth census, will
probably secure the place.

Ihe House, after the introductiou of bills
and reports, took up the call of committees,
and the Judiciary Committee took the floor
and passed a number of bills.

The Army Hill was then taken up.
._; =

RIVERS AND HARBORS.

Tlie California Delegation Urges the Neces--- 7. ~ sitj-cl- Appropriations, gJ
Washington, March 81.—Alarge delega-

tion of ban Francisco aud Sacramento men
appeared before the Committee on Rivers
and Harbors this afternoon and urged with
considerable emphasis the necessity for the
improvement of the San Joaquin, Feather
and Sacramento rivers. The delegation was
present at 10 o'clock this morning, but a
quorum of the committee failed to make its
appearance and the hearing was postponed
until 2 o'clock this afternoon. Several
members of the delegation were introduced
by Mr. McKenna, and by their practical
suggestions seemed to have heartily won
the respect of the ,members of the commit-
tee.

Chairman Henderson presided for a time,
after which Mr. Herrnian of Oregon took
the chair. The arguments were of a nature
such as already have been presented many
times before the committee, and urged the
necessity of appropriations for the clearing
of hydraulic mining debris from 260 miles
of the navigable stream of Sacramento
River, and the necessity of the clearing of
Feather River so far as was practicable.
Most of the entire afternoon was consumed
by the committee in hearing these argu-
ments, aud the Deputy Chairman of the
committee, Mr. Hermann— himself a Coast
man—stated that there : was a strong dis-
position to consider everything filed by the
Pacific Coast delegation now that hydraulic
mining had been entirely suppressed.

Mr. Vandever appeared before the com-
mittee on Saturday and in his usual em-
phatic :style impressed on the committee. the necessity of appropriations for the
harbors of the Pacilic Coast south of Sau
Fraucisco. Ho especially gave his atten-
tion to the harbors of San Diego, Wilming-
ton and Sau Luis Obispo. He has been as-
sured to a remarkable extent that the
8400,000 asked for by the army engineers
for the harbor of San Diego willbe granted
by the committee and that Wilmington and
San Luis Obispo will be given a reasonable
amount to start the work necessary. "

J
.-.>;; Mr. Vandever was most emphatic in his
remarks in asserting that Southern Califor-
nia, with her large growth of cereals and
fruit, must eventually be •

considered >as
having water rights by which she may com-
pete with the railroad traffic, which she is
at present necessarily dependent on. Tlm,
building up of these > parts must of J.'sefKl
help Transatlantic railroad tr &so far ai-.i.
Pacific commerce is coiiceiued, but he was 1
especially desirous that his own people
should have lor the jjttrpcse of slow train? J
the benefits of water transportation. -

i

A. O. U. W.
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7.r,n*r rand Lodge *>' the Ancient Order,. ..Vorkmen of California will com-mence :-
s thirteenth annual session this

!. r?,3,ng.''it10 o'clock la th public hall of
ln®;

""
al B'rith Buildin?. 121 Eddy street

m,--
'*

of -January I,1889, there were, •v>*'»'aPffibers ot the order In good stand-
-1-*„V' jurS'saiCiioa. '/During the year''•"*•'"f:.*ophciiite wf-'*admitted, making

1Xa^7xa.'-. rßhi ivhWti is to be de-
dl^?^S^:Vve:tUi:2tX>^if^jVcUon 173 and by
Bf^Vf't'>b ,0?~R !'

''"""'' iHO.:or a net gain
of**-for the ,\fe\ r.,; \u0084r. s tho. present mem-
ber^Xs*7'«te>. -mr vet. errt of re-
attafd,»nt!-ie,t;vii.s AA-.-iA-in, he average
niember|ni| gi?£ -:„,;'JJXbtvJ rage death
rato 3

per. W**,-j^^avoriigo ?8W oj\oj\ mem.

J-:',h Xcllet IJ.. „X. a, . '•,-. 0»_
-. <H*>H), Brand Xfaitn 'fiman.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 rcertifi--
reissue. . '.X rcertin-

who cielia
; avers S e «£« 'I those

SS 1?89' 47.23; to-..! r.mberof
ion of

nf deaths in ,°, 'lMe-'-*>--\u25a0
• ta!l'*' number

fromall otheV !j"*"\u25a0* »£* losses

SI .-ach'K'i- mtw n̂tl^° \u25a0WWMente of
ther*Bra*lS*&mbOT levlf'1l* *t*S netting

a '-tl-i^ce on '10T't0"Wen «""-ri> added
S+JfCow • Froin'lV^o'.S^ 8,« total of
dMtnftmhnft if

'tilIS th3te *•» • aid 200
nrO l-'rom the

-
0!J0 ?"ell

-
ft tt*-"1 '\u25a0' 5400,-

--i", \u0084,: ii"air-'ort-anntation i- the Grand
751%hu t.cc

- to ««*•»• sen of *3,199,-
B^smenis," '""d t0 ies from

In the R ,i
"

c'"e
'""di0«i'3 •diction.

Ti • -JX hil'vali
'
aad ot tl,e Grand Lodge

«'n.,'-'t;ri „ nee on hand at last report was
eic mmV™ \u25a0 id re'Cired during the year

f.'rl'",'..'"* g-'sud tots of S2I.IVS 99. From
c.tV-5, *as distributed tho sum of
KBi'Mis 7 reaving a balance on hand of

intM?k! -' separate jurisdiction' was started
-ash re,- .•"^ t&irtfleil jear a ago, the total
=1484 '«•

v"c- ia all t.he funds has been

The estimated revenue for the current I
year is $19,47?, based on a per capita tax of Ii
90 cents each on 19,000 members, the profit Ii

on supplies, beneficiary certificates, etc.
The probable expenses are figured at $10,- ;

620 '.15, leaving a balance of $2835 05 over
and above all expenditures. ;

The Grand Medical Examiner, in bis re- J
port for the year ending March 23d last,
states that he has acted upon 1409 applica-
tions submitted to him, of which number
122 were rejected.

There are now 226 subordinate lodges in
existence in this jurisdiction, an increase
of one since the last session, namely, Bel-
mont, No. 259. These Indues will have a
representation of over 33o persons, which,
together with31 grand officers and 22 stand-
ing committees, willmake over 400 if all
are in attendance. \u25a0\u25a0" J

o

The session will occupy three fulldays,
the election of offi. ers occurring to-morrow
afternoon.

The following is a list of officers and
standing committees at this session:

i= c OFFICERS. • ° .'.' ?

A. C. Bane, San Jose, Past Grand Master
Workman; J. N. outre Sacramento, Grand
Master Workman; F.Adams, San Loots Obispo,
Grand Fornuau; W. C. Flint, San Francisco,

Grand Ovi-rseer; 11. G. Pratt, Oakland, (liand
Recorder; Charles H. Halle, Alameda, Grand
Receiver; James Booth, I.os Angeles, Grand
Guide; Frank By, Anaheim, (.irand Inside
Watchman; T. W. Wells. Souora, Grand Outside
Watchmau. Graud Trustees— J. B. Church. ban

Jose; J. O. Loveloy, Vlnalla; P. Abrahamson,
San Francl«co. 'Corporate Directors— W. W.
Piugh, Stockton; T. 11. M.icdoiMld, San Fran-
cisco; George A. Gillespie, Sulsun: William Yiu-
ter, San Jose; C. F. Gurry, Sau Franchco; H.
.Wolfsohn, San Francisco; A. Mackay, Los An-
geles; I.D. Martin, Ban Francisco; H.J. Nor-
ton, Sacramento. George L. Fitch, San Fran-
cisco. Grand Medical Examiner. F. S.Poland,
Sau Francisco, Deputy Grand Master Workman.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
On Finance and Mileage—George A.Bordwell,

J. J. Hayes and J. Hoescli, Sau Fiancisco.
On Appeals and Grievances— E. N. Deuprey

and J. G. Severance, San Francisco; William is.
llarny, San Jose. .~

On Laws and Supervision— D. S. Hlrsliberg,
Oakland; O. L.Gordon, Santa Cruz; J. W. Ward
Jr., Oakland.

Ou Amend ments— G. B. Katzenstein, Sacra-
meuiu; K.Sharp, Los Angeles; James Leonard,
Merced; Oscar Robinson, Colusa; A.T.Dewey,
San Fraucisco.

On Credentials— H. J. I.ask, T.J. Johnson and
F. H. Staiile. San Francisco.

On Distribution— E. M. Reading, G. W. Lo-
motil, William Thackeray and W. I.McKay, San
Francisco; J. D. Vocan, Baal Los Angeles.

*:- I

WtUU-m C. Flint, Gra^d Parnate*: 1 'i

Frederic* Adams, Grand Foreman. \u0084 |

THE BEAK CLUB.
Eight Branches About to Ba Formed In. Neighboring; Comities.

The Bear Club held its stated meeting
last evening at the corner of Post and Fill-
more streets, . Vice-President George D.
O'Neil presiding. Itwas largely attended,
with eighteen \u25a0 new members isigning the
rolland fifteen applications for membership
received. „

The amended constitution and by-laws
were read and ordered printed to permit the
members to study them before adoption at
the next meeting.

\u25a0 The Committee on State Organization re-
ported having visited several neigStiibrfri2
counties, with a view tojfico clubs underthe plan now :in operation, and thatin the cours>' V two or three weeks itwillhave

'
p»,raiauently organized < eight .cl-.i-

"
Advice*/were also received from Napa
the effect that the ,club being formed liUii.iic'ity bids fair to be one ot . the largest
Speeches were made by H. C. Dibble fid
ward S. Salopian, D. M. Cnshin, Georce iT* jUlas, H. C. Firebaugh, William WW

I

son, E. W..Williams, Charles A. Bolde-mann and other, Since the club has formedItself into a State organization its member-
ship has increased., so in the last threemonths that itmay -be necessary to build ahall, . the present -quarters, consisting ofseven parlors, being very much crowded unOccasions ofmeetings.

7 MILITARY JO ITINGS.
The Vacant';- Major-G^oernlshf Cnptnln

GTreg'B Kfllirfiii.iil.
Ithas not been •nously questioned that

Brigadier-General Nelson A. .Miles, com-
manding the Division of the Pacifie/wo-lu
succeed to the vacancy caused by the
de..th last week of Major-General George
Crook, because he is the senior Brigadier,
on account of his war record and also as an
Indian fighter and perhaDS also because he
i"'*°, acting a3 a Major-General in com-'mand a ..... „

the iQryears. Ashe would nor. fc.maJ-tA until19C3 he would.be in five years. II•£.\u25a0""„"
now, the ranking Major-Ueneral and at triosame time the general, officer in the army
:youUgest In years. Por this reason the im- !pression has gained ground that some otherBrigadier willbe promoted to the vacancy
and mi older officer, will be given the op-
portunity to.; retire as-., Major-Go. era!Inany event there willbe a vacaut brigade,
which Colonel :Benjamin li. Giiersi.n'

:T.en,a"., .valry'Sand .Colonel Alexander
vMcD. McCook, Sixthvlnfahtry, are seeking

the command of, Gnerspii being tbo rank-
ing Colonel and awaiting retirement on tna
Btli of July. , •-.•:: '

The news was received yesterday atheadquarters of the retirement of Captain
Inomas J. Grans oi i'rn,i[>1) of the SecondCavalry, who, though nominally incom-
maud at Boise Barracks, Idaho, has beenabsent, awaiting retirement. Captain Gregg
holds the brevet rank of Major and has a
war record, beginning as private and Cor-
poral in August, 1862, in the One Hun4MH
and Twenty-fifth Pennsylvania Infanv"
and ending as Captain of the Eigi
Pennsylvania Cavalry, after which he v
transferred to the Sixteenth, receiving in,
brevet rank for gallant and meritorious
services during the war while holding acommission as Second Lieutenant in thaiSecond Cavalry, having entered the perma- 1nent establishment in February, 1366 Tho !vacant captaincy will be filled by the pro-
motion of First Lieutenant Edward J. Mc:

-
Ciernau, at present aide-de-camp to Gam" 'J
eral John Gibbon at Vancouver BarrackSand of Second Lieutenaat Frauds J. Irwin,iSecond Cavalry, to ba First Lieutenant V- §

Quaratermster- Servant Jules J. Ord. ',
First United States Infantry, and a son of ithe ate General E. 0. C. Ord. is under ex-
amination by a board at army headquarters
as to his qualifications to receive a commis-
sion as Second Lieutenant Sergeant o,rd
is 22 years old and lias served tWhcSSaial sslon11 rAsid^-^fi»WftmSSt from^i!
.'a/aJa,.'3?ai T'resldent, which is rare, thet 3
are only two ways in time of peace to ob-
tain a commission in the army. OSS' to
graduate from the military academy and
the other to do as young Ord has done, in .
either case the army gaining the services of
an exceptional youug man.

The leave of absence for one month
ernnicu rrom the Department of the Colum-
bia to Captain M.E. Taylor, Assistant Sur-geon, has been extended another pj"ni'»
with permission to go beyond the limits of
the division. \u0084..

ITEMS OF ISTEitEST. ".'
Marshall P. Wllder's definition of diplo-

macy is "Something vima stn«« to it, or
playing for » place." • .

Air tne tramps in thi'Battle Creek (Mich
lOCK-tip were offered i-a day to go out to
Goguac Lake and cut Ice, but every one of

'

them declined.
A storm-tower fiftyfeet high is to be

erected on the summit of Mount Perm,
overlooking the city of Heading. Itwillbe
1200 feet above sea leve- \u0084''•

The furniture in th" office at Nicholas
Smith, th" -AinHricau Consul at Three
v. ._..-< Quebec, has been seized for rent,
aie denounces it as an outrage.

There, is ;au \u25a0Ktr»-- .-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 Afsuieido aod dueling » »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...: •
1

'
ire liusiia. i'i;ieißsh..,nab!e duel !» fought

'
at Eva paws with cavalry revolver:!.
.,0,7 4uySfJ Vi

._. Xi,-y}i-tsari Pliiiad.»!?hlaa.t___
cave [petitioned Cobitress to authorize aud
direct tho coingaga oi a lucent ccic. The
next demand will boijr.;;lajj^ccut "oin.,-
--i The census of the pspu'stion af ciii-»» '\-; \u25a0"'-.,•
to be taken nnd tvi.»:*--.C . X tlrti >c->> :a;

5i...:0 Supervisors in twelve wonting uays,
beginning Juno Ist and ending June 14th.
Inthe formation of a single locomotive

steam-engine there are nearly 0000 pieces to
acC.ul together, and these require to be as
watct..Ely adjusted as the works of t \

SttilaiUk 7 > * ':'.
Industry ?n [X-^gtinues to be a flourishing
mouth -176 i..V C^juia. During tha p? /10,450 barrels-*,, 1118 pcere opened, adding \u25a0

regions. -~,
- ">«ttion of the obi".'{j

Ayoung man in Cah^WstJ^V" *|.7 j
journey to Ha^erstowu to-MteetaV^^M -
he was to marry, and when luarrVvW 3 - -»
he found that she had just manu-u anowS^T-. )
man and lied.

-
\. I

Both the Christian and Mohammed! \
clergy in the Island of Crete have bee .'
strictly prohibited from taking any part

'
'

the approaching election lor members i
the Cretan Assembly. =»

Fate pursues the British 110-ton guns r
lentlessly; one cf them o has just been cc'
to the bottom of the Thames by the slnkir
of the cralt aboard cf which itwas bob
transported to its ship. The London Nev "

suggests that they had better let itlie the
awhile; "the salt water may strengthen it.

\u0084

°
o Harris Shows His llitnd.

W. H. McCaffrey was again arrested y.fJ.' .
terday on a complaint sworn to by Jo*,

-
Burris, the attorney who figured as <efeu-
daut in the felony embezzlement- case-
brought by Mis. MaryWiebold of Agn^ws,-
and was acquitted by Judge Rix. Ha
charges McCaffrey with the same oldof-
fense, attempt to extort money by black-
mail. The prisoner claims that lie never at-
tempted blackmail and does not know w.<o
he should be placed in custody, unless Uij
to keep him out of the way when wauted to
testily in a probate case against him. Le
claims that he will have Burris before bie
Grand Jury for the arrest, which he call) a
gross outrage, and for other matters ajjp«._

I \ Supreme Court Decial ,.»». \ ..-}
• The Supreme Court has affirmed the ip**;-';'",

ments of the lower court it Cub iuu/--»«^.X°
cases: Ho well

~
vs. 6!2Ssou • Peop / J vs.

Raischxe, convicted :ofigrand a:.' any;
Fresno National Bank i... ....a<- \u25a0'"

''
.Of Sitii Joaqain County; J'jiSßl

-
vs. L .;.-

Julia Hertlicovi. Maggie McDonald:
tate of Richard Griffith;Monterey C
vs. Cushiog, and People of the St
California vs. Charles R. Bachmar
victed of arson lv the first degree,
cases of Stone vs. Hauimell and Staple
May the judgments of the lowgrcourt i'

reversed. ,-.-" -, J--^.-
Handicap Weights. -\u25a0 I

Chicago, March 31.—Secretary Brefr-
ster has made public the list of weights as-
signed for the Oakwood and Great Wes;.
em handicaps. At Washington Park, la-
the Oakwood. Terra Cotta is given the tibp
weight—l2B pounds. Spokane, Santaleae,
Los Angeles, Proctor Knott and

-
Little)

°
Miuch are next on the list; Spokane at 124
and Los Angeles at 121 are the top weiglti
in the Croat Western. \u25a0\u25a0> . I\u25a0'-
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SPRING
CPKIMiHIMORS, WHETHER ITCHING,BURN-**>Inrt,bleeding, scaly, crusted, pimply,or blotchy,
whether of the skin, acalp. or blood, with lons ofhair, whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary,
from Infancy toarte, are sow speedily, permanently
and ecouomically cured by that greatest ofaUknuna
humor euros, the °

0
• .

CBtiGUFa
Resolvent I

Askin and blood purifier of Incomparable purity
and curative power. An acknowledged apeciac or
world-wide celebrity. Entirely vegetable, fate. In-
nocent, and palatable. Efleou dally,more part
cures of akin. «oaip, and blood humors than all-other
skin aud blood remedies before the public Ba'j
grouter than the combined sales of all other Woof \u25a0•.
and skin remedies. y « \u25a0£}\u0084' JV? I

'

'\u25a0 Sold everywhere. Prlc $1.
"—

a

' '
.

CHEMICAL(Ym>">R.--~ „'0
--
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